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to Follow Him Anywhere,
Says Bok

WAR METHODS AMAZE :

i

W.i:i',i.-,.- : -- .". ,n "iBnauon tne
,

Ci.' . ! .1on cam ui xruuijtt hiiu ruuui
Regarded as Miracle o

Hate for Boclic

i-- . . . . .
i a"g,""K' Mn" rinoce are asiouiioeii.
j inn aijccii nun MKtr oi lilt? war

methods of the United 8tates, li:' the
fighting qualities of Yankee soldiers
and by the diplomacy of President
Wilson, whom they are willing to fal-
low wherever he leads. ,

This la the message brought hack
front tho hnttlcfront by Kflwnrd P.ok,

t editor' of the Ijtdlea' Home .Journal,
,who hns Just returned to this city.

Mr. Bok left here In Aucust on a
special mission, as a cucst of the Hilt- -

dsh .Clovcrnment. and hud unusual
for observation.

He was1 twice under shell-Ar- e and
I lie vessel on wnicii oe reiorneu ijnicnii wno lias just tUit Ills post
twice attacked by submarines, one evidently because he has been

which wns ruled and Germany has a new
Mr. Bok was permitted to Inspect, The purpose of the (Jermatt iote and

the entire British fleet, was the of Ludcndorff's resignation seem to
guest of Admiral Rodman on board
the admiral's flagship, spent three
hours' talking with King George, had
audiences with Lloyd George and
'practically nil the Rngllsh loaders.
HO was received .by President Poln-car- e

nnd was entertained at General
Pershing's private chateau near
American general headquarters, and
was for eleven days the guest of the
rtrlllah. American and French Gov-- 1

ernments In tho trenches and on the '

'battlefronts. ,
"The ,blg outstanding fact that

strikes you In England nnd Franco Is
in p.truo... li JUMiirntu ui.lui.jjB . ,

ricaiuciu iiavii) ns in nn jiiv ,,,li
the supreme confidence In him. He

- has the confidence of the people of
both nations to a far grenter degree
thaii any, of thflr own leader). They
believe In him usolutcly. This Is true
even Where they do not understand

, him. For example, I was In England
and France both when the President
made his Inquiries of Germany. The
English nnd French were visibly sur-
prised and puzzled a hit nervous.
They didn't understand that kind of
diplomacy. But they never doubted
the President for a moment. The
English and French press were back
of him to a paper. Then came his sec-
ond reply and everybody beamed.
Then they began to understand; nnd
with one accord you heard the Pres-

ident's masterful diplomacy spoken of.
n happened to.be with King George on
that morning nnd with Lord Georgo
the next day, and both spoke In the
highest terms of the President. There's
no .doubt about. It that .Woodrow 'Wil-

ton Is today the leading figure in the
world In the minds, of the English, and
French, nnd- nil nro ready to follow
where ho leads.

"Of course, both English and
French want what we want n de-

cisive, dictated peace, and they be-

lieve the' President Is' on the road to
get It for them. Ojie thing Is verv
Sire with t.hese FreTich and. English
people who' have suffered so much
und so long there Is positively no
hatred In their hearts and souls for
tho boche. I did not meet a real
exorsslon of Vate .Tntil. curiously
enotlaii. I landed .on American SOU,
but that only carries out both the 'i."! '.: .1 ir.,iiut, i,i m

. ki. .. .... , t '

a.ririhehat-tlnwrVr'r- tu'
net to the front tlie less the
and the more the pity.

"Our losses nnd casualties there were
necessarily large: the country Is a very
difficult oncto fight over, and, of course,
our boys were pretty eager. They did
the trick, but at a cost that we will
have to pay. I twrS back of that sector!
when the fighting was going on, nnd saw j

'the long hospital trains coming to the-

relief' stations nnd hOHjnta-- . tiases. Wo
must be prepared- - for long lists. It
cannot be otherwise. The Germans
are masterly In their machine-gu-

skill In a retreat, und that Is where
our bovs suffered. These lists' have
naturally not come over yet, hut they
were being assembled when I was at
General Headquarters, and they will
bo over Jn time. r

j

Germans Accept -

Wil8on8 Terms
I

Continued frm l'tt One

led III latv.,lt Is neces"ary to view the i

whole business with extreme caution.

"It Is obviously the German desire to
get the Entente Powers to put In black
and whit's the conditions which bo

attached to an armistice. .If these
prove to be. In tho German view,

harsh and rigorous, probably use would

he made of them to try- - lo rally the
German-peopl- e lo a wur of na-

tional defense.
'Momentous matters are to be condd-re- d

by the representatives of the En-

tente Powers nt Versailles during the i

present week, among them, of course, '

'this question of armistice und possibly a .

declaration of the war alms of the Allies.
Colonel Houi will take part la the Ver-salli-

conference."
The pally Mall says editorially: t J

'There appears 10 im n uiriu,nui m
'some quarlers, notably, but not exclu-
sively. In Germany, to suppose the next
step will be 'peace negotiations,' taken
by the Allies In the shape of an Imme-"dlkt- a

disclosure of the terms upon which
Ihey are willing to grant an armlttlce.
We hope and believe the Allies, will not
dor anything so foolish.

"The Herman army n aim oo ii '

and fighting, hard. German civilians
may be willing lo make political eonces. ,

' slant of more or less value, but there Is
' tne sign yet ihat the soldiers are willing

to make any sacrifice "of military value."
The Times says: "There Is no new

rlewpolnt In the German reply, except
that' It' seeks rather crudelv to impot.e

President Wilson and the Allies
The Initiation of proposuls for an arml-- ,
Btice. It Is for the Germans to approach
the naval and military commanders with

Hhelr formal petition for a cessation of
war,"

10NDON PRESS SEES j

END OF CONFLICT NEAR

By the Atsociated Prtu
Leaden. Oct. i. ''The breyltyv of the

.reply to President WIIon's latest note,
mVasure of its jjlmincancj." sa;s I

News. "President Wilson's"'.J- - ,.;..',,w,. ...nA,. tn... further argument.r . ..
,i. m nnetnr Koir. lite Hermanit; isr secretary, i9,y '' '"',U precisely what the occasion ds-- 1

,t twan
C( a ,Me new posture f.f Oer- -

f I many warrants us in believing, is com-- t
? II" within reach." the newspaper con- -

"ttnuM. must be no delay in tali.
1 nd hostilities. There Is no
"J i'auWIUcMlon In fight ng on for what can

tor the asking. The terms for'rtJ.Ti .Vrlliil.. .i. ha rlrr-rnii- lint must
JMtT needlessly so' ; .... .

e in , flermany. Including, th
hi n, axciaiaiK:ww .v

rntnnM tram ri On
nf !.. til...

ILriS. TrW i1 .of

"i it Minaarinn armlst ce titrnrn In-

ii-1-
! J?""''1linhom..

f" ...w?" "Hat to exited I

'"". .'"'" die liiu.M mirrchrier.
military crowd nml the tireent?ip' m.cnit f0UKl,t ,l 0,,t ' "

nhlm.o.'.'' ,vn'!''catni. l.iulenuorlT
?iP.V""J.l,,J' WouW not listen to further

arn in,""" qn'nviio i, """ i"c.v

lo

A-- i .i

'atmo
'"'

ua
over-o- f

sunk. master
great

hatred

would

"there

:"'"-- ii rnmn ntA ..... . .1
K "iincnusr. lien

' ..2. nnIs .w.". decided upon,
.
t.llden.

wwi ii iiiip on Itla ..I --..
" " nu ins rcsicnnilInn was ac- -ueiiipu.

If WO nsstimn fbnt rtA.M
.offer Is a irn t .,ZIT:' '

tlon ealinnti l,. .: '."'"'."'" .".'i""ineu. i.ei us Miythat Gertnany will receive Foch'e
.I1,8' "I?.1. ",'"x "'"l "ssnnie p

.T"."" " a war or defense
?...' ?.?.'" .u"1 . war of dfefehse with,

nuiiSE. ,e vh of tne
.

!. Vii.'i'iL I"10." or the abdication oftne ivitiaer couiu mean as much as theresignation of l.udendorfr, and. In
?." ope" "t'estlnn whetherthe elimination of the general docs

!?i "i reall,-- v ?" wouldelmlnatlon of William Hohenzol- -
lem. lllOUCll. of rmirvn tlia .lM-..- 4
of the latter would he nn,i
produce both here and In Uermanv ngrenter popular Impression. Hut forthe laab three years, the real master or
Ciortnany has been the ounrtermuaior

nave oeen ,to assure the Allies thatthey may. within reason, count unon
a surrender. There was no .occasion
to rep;y to the President until theterms of The armistice had been

to Germany, unless' for the
purpose of telling him that no terms
which amounted to a surrender could
be considered. '

But Germany, after being told that
she must surrender, renlles liv. rntlr
lng her former military master and by
saying mildly In effect "we await the
communication of your terms."

Sliding Scale of Terms'
Diplomatically, ....Ithere Is ......u..,.,.l.l.,.,v, mil.nnln If. l.0Pmimi'........ tinMcuttt. .1nul.n..- ! "w.. .iwiii...,,. .IOI.CTt

peace, by doing just what idle hod
done, by writing that the idea of stir,
render does not revolt h?r nnd by re-
tiring the greatest single personal
tirce In the country making for fur-

ther lighting. .When you deal with an
adversary and think he re.illy means
to come to tterms, you o- f- him very
nearly your rock bottom term.-;-. If
you expect him to reject thorn, you
choose not to reveal too much and ask
him more than you count upon get-
ting. This note, the resignation of
Ltidendorff, the reas'sertlon that the
constitutional changes will mean com-
plete democratization, all aim to ge'
the best conditions- possible out of the
military advisers of the United State
and the Allies. The President's last
note to Germany suggested a sliding
scale of 'terms upon which hostllitler
might ceuse.-depende- nt for Its opera-tlo- n

upon evidences of the attitude of
mind of German1-'- . '

This note und the accompanying
I Ludcndorff resignation' are Exhibit A
i of the present state of Germany's

mind. While th'e Allies are debating
armistlde terms, there will doubtless

I be further exhibits of Germany's-stat- e

of minQ, some of them perhaps ns
dramatic as the resignation or the
bruins of the German military ma- -

chine.
II1II for Limited Monarchy

The text, of the reform bill, ns pub-- I

llshed ti Vorwaerts and cabled from
Amsterdam, indicates- . .

a
'
more complete

leorg-inlzatio- n or tne uermun unver-- v

. ,., ,,- -j l, ,.ln.,,.lv npntnUnri
,""-"-1

iv the. German
"" notes. If that bill

nassesT Germany will become what
KnBta..d is. a limited monarchy, with
a parliamentary government, with the
Chancellor responsible to the Helch-stii- g

and perhaps to the Bundesrath,
nnd with the making and conduct of
war In command of the Reichstag and
their' servant, the Chancellor. When
such' a government as that Is formed
It 'will be Interesting to see whethif
n war lord like the present Kaiser win
care to continue to be. lvulser.

I,ondon. Oct. 27 (I. S. S.). General
Lmlendorff, whose resignation hns
just been accepted by the Kaiser, will
head a counter-revolutio- n In Ger-
many, according to a dispatch from
the Copenhagen 'correspondent of tho
Dally Mall toduy. German conserva-
tives during the past week started a
movement to have Ludcndorff named'
chancellor and then sign peace .them-- j
selves, the Daily Mail dispatch added.

, ' By the United Press
Zurich. Oct. 38. German newspa-

pers predict that, General von Seckt,,
chief of starff to General von Mackeu- -
sen tmnnir me laucrs ttumanlan
drive.- - will succeed General Ludendorff
as the head of tlie German armies.

PREMIER AND BALFOUR
LEAVE' FOR FRANCE

Ixitiiltui, Oct. 28. Almost simulta-
neously with Germany's renly to P;-es-

-
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I.Went Wllxon. tjial. she Is awaiting tn possible action of tho Kntcnte low
'l1n1lrlKltl.', fill nil fll'lll tuf ll... (iiiinBuUtP!
tli. announcement that Premier UoyaufHir'VTSlnml lOrelRii Secretary ltal
lour, nccompnnieti ny nnvai-nnt- l mlll-Jtlh- n

tury oltlclaK have uone to France.
It Was well undei'Moo.l liuhuthoiitii I Slates'

tlve ouartetrs that the Affle.l tint-cm- . I

incut would not retenl their armlitlce .

Innniii lltittl flM hVinu litnl ixititlrwl

riesldeiit wiln . s in.t note. ,
V.VIK.-...- I ....v.,...w, ,,, ,.,. Huoi.t-1- -

mnftcr general. Held Mafslml Hln- -

denburs's rlRllt-hnn- d man and ccner--'
nllv reputed the hrnlhs of the Oct- -
Mini nMtii'" ...litlu italiritml limmilinnniti, (,ii Hiiu.') .v.n.s., u.vutiiif,i;ti
dispatches announce. The dispatches.
nuote nn olhclnl tierman statetnent,
so there can hardly be any doubt as
to their correctness.

In view 'of the declaration In tho
German nhvernment's reply to Presl.
dent Wilson that the' military Powers
are now attliject to It, General, l.uden

resignation would hppcar to he IS
of ifrcut slcnlflcnnw;. Ill this con- -

uectlon u Copetihag5ldlspatoh to the
Exchange Telegraph says the Uclchs- -
tug. by ii great majority, had udoptcd
a bill placing the German military
command under control of the civil
government. .

Heralds Acceptance of Terms
The resignation' of Cencral l.uden-dorf- f

Is popularly Interpreted bete ns
heralding German "a acceptance of
the Allies' armistice terms. Whether
this Interpiefntlott :s correct, the
resignation of the first quartermaster
general cannot fall to seriously affect
tho morale of the Clcrman army.

According to Copenhagen e.
,

general surprise was canned I

in Berlin on Saturday afternoon by i

tho tact that the dully report from I

Germuii headquarters was not signed, I

as usual, with the name of General
LudendorfT. Later the following

I

ofllcl.il announcement wns Issued:
"The Emperor, accepting the re-

quest to be allowed to retire of In
fantry General Ludenuorrr, tin- - nrsi I

quartermaster general and comman- -

; ;"'. Ui..... '
fifty Infantry Brigade, has hf him
on the unattached list. The bmpcior
decided at the .same time that the
lower Ilhcnlsh Infantry Beglmcnt No.
39. of which the uencriil has' long
been chief shall bear henceforth the
numo of Ludcndorff."

His resignation, It Is believed In
London, will 'Still further shake thu
faith of the German people In their,
military machine. x

Cnolllclal advices report tho fclttia- - '

tlon In Germany Is dully growing j

ttoihc. There nru persistent reports
of riots In various parts of the conn- -
try, conlllcts with the police and loss
of life.

Tlie luck of raw material, especially
for explosives. Is seriously hampering
munition works. It Is stated that
Krupps have been compelled to dis-
miss many workers. '

The Socialist. George Lcdebour. Is
quoted by the Cologne. Volks Xeltung
as raying in the Reichstag:

"The baneful Influence of the Kaiser
must be removed" and advocating tho
unoiiiiim of the nionarcliiul system.
Ills speech was greeted by Hie Social-
ists with shouts of "Abdicate."

IWiiPfPPIRpllWPilll

Cable Kvcning Public
Convriolit, 19IS, bu Sno Ttmci Co,

Varl. Oct. 28. In one of ninny
inaltses of the latest Wilson's note.
made tho of private Paris .

conversations, emphasis Is placed on
these words or the President, referring

LIIIW J!. lilMII'.ll'IIIHII'lll.ll I. Ill' .1111.11'

IV

ihkbi i .ft i '! .

M ii'afii'iSi ii

liE -
-

if' 8 IHt! Iii'
if illH! !i' styles'I

ll'lij 'I j fpD f
ij II I jiB! , essential,

III 1i 1 we say
J IH or all

I i Mml duced
llJUSiMll'f At 6.00

lillllV.
mlB
HI
MatillII ill

IHillk
Kiirrt 'ftlH 'I! I"' HI lX

mmsMkjikiiisaSMS' TMM

P KJ ill
P 'I iii

principles Tl li caIN nttriV- -
to the fart that no Knropoan lln- t-

eminent nesoclittcd with 'he I'nlled
tins Jt decided the terms anil

pruirunr?. or peace.
'",ii taken, President Wllnon'si

imyils must first tltclde on acceptable
,elm nm pnociplis liefoie referrlnn- - the
jimier oi n:i armisiice lo tne in llltnrv
'chief. ,ul no such delay it. that
proceuttie would luvour Is anticipated

:''U?"Vlla'!:.,Jilx"lKnf"rn'eUVPI. nilKSiVT ALTER
IlUX llie

KftlltrtAiftnHlu hiilllAlMi.Iti,
IiWood "for them to he tali well

for
Rranted without astlnr time to go Into
details and that Marshal Koch will have
the armistice matter placed his hands
in tne very near ruiure,

kAISER TELLS MAX WAR
IRRETRIEVABLY LOST

Special Cable lo Evcniiifl'ublie l.rtlger
i"oinri'ff'it, flM. bu Sew Yoik 7lwe.-- Co,

Zurich, Out. 8.
A dispatch from Berlin teports

meeting of the (Sranrt frown Council In
which the Crown Prlnco tool; part.
Thrlt- - U PI'. tin ttfit.f nil t!i. iM.rntar r. of'
state. Including tin- - riiRiiccllor and the I from Loudon that Pre-n- r

,iMtii,r .. hini. i.h.m nine l.lovd George and Seo- -
had held an extraordinary ar council'
eatllri-

In parliamentary circles It Is declared
tent the Imnerlal .internment ccnslders
1 'result ml Wilson's pole as eontnliillig
possibilities of lending to a cessation of
hotllltlcs and tn Tin.
cciiti-nt- l that the Rtuirttlitvrs dcmaniled
lit- - the rrlatiu- - to the ttuto-- l
cr.iitt: reiniiK- - in iieiin.iiiy snuuid lie
fuinileil. The raillcals adopt like view,
ai:tl s.ty the Goveruinent Hliotiltl sol lo
wi-r- to bring about the conclusion f

tv'thout delay.
The Friinkrutter Zeltting antl lite

Cologne' Gazette dec'arc that liiver sl'toe
the .Napoleonic war hits such humll'a'ltin
In en lufllcttd on Get mam ns now, but
that now the main thing Is to know yes
or no. whether the cniplte is tn be forced
lo accpl til" Allied conullloii. These
Journals leave It to be that, nl.rlve t 1K.nce , lu,,.rH,al.y
t t.,,n,..i,uli- - nn it i in 1st ice before liiiuil.
hut the i"io crnmem scins dslroua of

Us atmles at nil costs
It Is stated that the litttst veuti In

fmnil Hlltl- in.l'Jl- .1 inixltl
utile Imiircsslitn" in lieilln and that t ho
Kaiser blnielt tit coiitersatlon wlllt
Pr'nce Jinx, the chntirelior. did not
conceal his belief that 'the situation was
Irretilevably lost.

Prince Max is counted mi as likely j

to be.abl" to lend the Kaiser to con- -
template the ptospect of renouncing his
potWr. and Is ntllrined that gle.tt
prngit'ss h.is been made already In this'
tun n ion.

cinpeior milium is grenny tasi tninn. t
Tl. .'.,..,i.,o l ,. ...I
lntlielrVmn,ir,Bcit Is whispered that
the 1llIe,.ll..n5, are b,lnnln to face

their crowns in the Interest of the peace
of the world, and above all of tlie future
or lierinany.

Important rventR are momentarily ex- -
peeled, and I tun told tli.tl tin- - (iermnn
olllclal point of view on the subjeet of1
Alsace-Lorrain- e Is somewhat itiiidltletl

a sens1!- - favorable to peace. Com-- 1

mentators beyond the Rhine art- - full ot
o tierness, nut it is not worm tvniie to
take too niticli notice of the threats
which are heinir poured out hv the

i Germans, who demand n continuation of
mo war. ino tvenicening or. Austria- -

Boundless confusion reigns in the
Itelchstag. Various political factions
are In constant session. :sevs received
simultaneously from Vienna and llerlin
tinintn iinnnrtant ih.ir.e-.- s tli.it ate
ntiutit to take nlacn nt "irratnl head- -'

quarter, the ministry of In the j

Kaiser's military cabinet. '

Ureal iiertoune.-- s previila In Geriiinn
military circles' on uccount tlie

..I" '"1" llllllH..
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flrcWona-arriv- at,- - seems that the
Hovertiment ha 'decided to have re-

course to extreme, measure. Th
ScliwablrCne Tagwacht and the trank-lech- e

Tasenost assert thai the Uei-tn-

people are determined to follow up
the WINm note anil obtain peace and

nml that the must
icnounee the crown.

The Arbelter .eltihut of Vlentia, In a
remarkable article, says that tlermany
ifnd Alistila-HuiiRar- y are and
ouBht to surrender without lit lay,

HtuttRtirter stat.'s tlia
(he Ooverimienl Is golnn to take com-
mand of all the laml and mm foices

The news Is that tho execiitlo
oommlttie of the perinnii partlrs In

,.uii4 ifiM innttltnteil Itself n tiro- -
and decided enil'"""".""';'... n....i,i.,. vti.., j,,u,e "'"J" .',

DIPLOMATIC SITUA 770A'

tty the Associated I'remt
Oot. :. Getinany's

tn President Wilson's last note
its Hither unexpected here, anil pending

tho receipt of I he nlllelal text through
he Swiss legatroti comment was with-

held, iieiternlly. however, the note was
not regarded as out-- leiiuliirfg tin-- 1

Th'u sit Is lusl wicte
u.ts when President Wilson Itilumieil

he German Government 4nat Its te- -
tuest for an armistice and peace hail

i transmitted to the Allied I intern- -
...niitu Tli tmxi sten exnei'ted was the
siihiulsslon of terms of nn armistice to

'

llalfour had left for l;run,-- with
.it.t-n- t nnd iiillltnt't
Inttlnwed early meeiinK or tn.- -

War Council at Versailles. While
the military nnd i"eivlii- -s of
council are drawing terms of an nrmlf-tlo- e

wlilcil will be tuntniiiotiiit to
hv the polltle.il rep-

resentatives of the Kntriit;- - Pott-e- ttr"
nvt...i,i tr, lbe tndlv il"al lie- --

views of their Governments, with a len-
to formulating a program to
be If Germany accepts the
tei-n- of the armistice.

MAiW GERMAN PAPERS
PREDICT DYNASTY'S EM)

Ity the Associated Vttt
Antktr .'am. Oct. 28 President Wll-s.m- 's

imle to Germany was printed t'M-iinll- y

In the German newspapers Thiii'--tln- v

evening and Friday monilntr. Tin
Vus.'l-i'li- e Zellung of Berlin
lb" I'pcI'sIi text alongside the note In
ISlTllllttl

Aside from llie Junker organs, ttble'i
proclaimed the necessity of eveiy mat.
eninlnc tn the front for the Kmpeior and
the empire, mnny papers apparent'''
t'otilemplnte without e.vcrsslte Wmetit
tb tllsappenrance of tl1

llohenznllern tlynnsit. The Knipe'ii"
abdication Is again strong! rumored

liv IH1 i 1111 riiiiiitnn i itiutit
chiiiiRes alt tende"
as it result of President Wl'son's mm-

Kears art- - not cincenled that tb- -
tinte at Pitt Is w'll put for-
ward tliinands "lucumiiattbli with

honor." but the anxiety 'to know
the exact terms of the associated

puts everything else itt the
lKiekmtiiiutl

"Anger and shapit- - are had counsel-
ors." snts Hie l.oknl Anzelgvr of l'."t-ll-

which Is content to leate the de
cision tn the army leaders. It
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At Thoe nut calf, military
heel boots and of styles.

Rmal tl.SO value.

At 7.o0 boot Burxutldy.calf is of muny
smart models in Louis and heel

Real $$.00 value.

At calf service boots, sturdy,
and smart. In black

calf the same-boo- t S7.5Q. Rmal $10.00 value.

At 9.50--A beautiful of Louis mod-

els wide of leathers and colors.
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aartlntlth world war and sa.vmn that
Ureal Britain did everytlUnlr to avert It,
hag been permitted lo reappear In Ger-
many.

a conequence of the reorganisa-
tion of the ttoveriitnent uf klueiliiin
of Saxony, all the te- -
HlKiied, the Saxon State itiizette has

acroiillne to advices from j

Dresden .Klnp Kreiltr cl. hm
Ii 'Ri'ation-- i or 'render niid
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Truce on All Fronts

( onllnnnl front I'srr Our
Felix Frltdr'ch, iiRed :. Theie is also
nn Adelht-ltl- , .iRed t.)

Zurich. Oct. '.'S (llj I, s.l. Count
Mid. chief of the civil ctiblnet of I'm-- ,

peior Carl of Austria, bus committed
suicide, according to Information fiotu
Vienna todnj.

Ity the .('torinfrf 'rct-- t

Amstertlam, Oct. i.'S. Austria lias
haudeil oter entire control of food
Mipply and distribution to the

In Bohemia, n Vienna dis-
patch to the Vosslsclie Xeltiing of

sa.ts, with the result that 100 eur-- i
loads or potatoes are on their wav to
the famishing Austrian capital. '

A dispatch from I'rogile to the Haute
newspaper, October 24, that
in conjjuiance witn a ilt'tnuml mnda by
American bankers the Czech leaders
hate given nu undertaking that the'
prospective Czech govortimeiit will
make every effort to littvi' the new
reKinie in iioiiemia come into operu-tlo- u

without excesses.
The correspondent mlds that this Is

burnt" out by the entirely calm
of I lie Czechs In Prague; whe

'" ' "lit. nt least for the
pres-eiit- . for keeping perfect discipline.
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girlish sash.
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black.
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SILK

Waists

tnllnreil, luce

intiuriiliiR

Chemise

43c

Women's $7.50

Serge
and Silk

Dresses
$i.00

full stvles in
Merges and silk pop-

lins. AH new ef-

fects and colorings;
tdzes.

Women's Cloth & Wash

Dresses $
Sertres. salines and 1cotton wash frocks,

worth fully three and
times our special

price.

Children's Girls'
89c Wash Gingham
Dresses Dresses

89c
Neat pervaleM aingliams and

and Kliia'iwnis. percale.
Hlzea front vtylei. Slses

yeara,1' , to j,4
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Mudnpst ns th, result of the appoint
ment of Count .lulhis AndraMy," wno
U suspected of Qermanophlle tenden-
cies, to be Austro-lliirtKarla- n Porelgn
Minister, says Zurich dispatch. A
committee of workmen nnd soldiers
has been formed to represent the fix
tremlst party in itnpendlntt events.

(lermnn newspapers maintain that
mutinous t'roatlan troops nrc still
niastera of the city of Klume. In s')lte
or ""iciai statements tnat tney were

control, accordlm: to tlieXuilcll

$3

Alio Dressy Crepes de
Chine

I'nuauiil variety nT inotl-el- n

III or
AIfo a

nuinbt-- of blui-l- t (leoncelle
waists for wear.

75c
Envelope

In whlttt. Also
a lot nf
caiiilHoleHat t::c.

New

the

all

four

$1.50

Several
1 a (

yearn.

I'll
troubka

a

under

Rings for the
Little

The new grccn-gol- d ring?
are gaining in popularity,
and arc particularly attract-
ive when engraved with ini-

tials to conform with the
shape of the shield.

Greatly admired is an oc-

tagon:.! j ring of green gold,
the shank beautifully

' S. Kind & Sons, mo chestnut st.
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Opens at 9 o'clock
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Sensational Bargain Days
Specials Many Equally

Women's

Women's

Reducing

143 New
Suits

$M .50
Regular $29.75

and $35.00
Values.

Tine all - wool
velours, broad-
cloths, serges
and poplin.s'. All
lined with guar-
anteed
many fur

lining.--
trim-

med, iied.
others tai-l- oi

$2 and $3

FALL
$i Several

Extra
Iitintlrerl

Special

tin ci wonderful hat2 at thin low
l.yoiiH velvet In

ilrrM hliapcp, mnartly

WAISTS

Signet
Finger

engine-turned--$1- 0.

more ot

59c Bust
Confiners

& Brassieres

25
Cbnlco nf pink

or wlitte. tn a
cinitomcr.

Women's $12.50
Serge'

and Satin

Lovely fall models
of wool surses and
rich shimmering Fat-in- s.

New trimming
effects.

Women's Fur-Trimm- ed

Coats $4 A.75
Fino qual- - I L
ity cloth AH
muterials, L WW

l with n -

J collar. All sizes up to 44.

CbUdrea's Infants' 50c

Coats Dresses,
Sacques,
Caps or

$300 Petticoat

Slia
corduroy.
from 2 to 25c ca

6 yearn.
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Mndftn. Oct. 28,-- lBy l.'fX.
Revolutlonulres no)' control'!.
Croatia, nctordlntr lolhe'Zurn
i esnondent of the Post. CP
cheered President Wilson Mn'VM
defnolisirHiion lor ireeoom. y

The novices hiuti . mat ine.
Ira wnl of Croats and Slavs nttacfl
t,e army tttm-- i

haltli'fronts be demanded.;"
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Good Ready! M

Fur-Trimm-
ed '

Winter
Coats

$24-7- 5

Actual
929.75 to

$35.00 Value
Plushes or heavy
all - wool mate-
rials. Large
collars. Long,
full - flare coats
in all new
models. Every
size for woman
or miss.
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Women's
Lingerie
Waists

70
.Veat voIIch,

with lace ur em.
binldeiy trim-
ming.
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Clean Ud
Lingerie
WaUU

39c fl.fV
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Women's $15.00

AU-Wo- ol

Serge Cn

Suits I (7 ' Is. "8

$Q.75 nfi
Yes; all-wo- suits

at this 1 o w price, fillStrictly tailored and
neat-trimme- d models.

mw stv itaik. sk ' .

Women's 'Ji.OU Haw

Coats (

Serges,- poplins and
velours for immediate
w ear. Exceptional
values at this low
price.

Girl.' New WsjOs'
CoaU
$5 to

$869 2- -
0f'VM

Of velvet and IIWIVV
woolenn. Hlsea, tpoatl


